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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1860.

FOR PRESIDENT,

Abraham Lincoln,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, -

- , Hannibal Hamlin,
OF MAINE.

Bepublican Electoral Ticket y
AT LARGE.

.Time Pollock. Thorn ns M. Howe.
--1st District Edward 0. Knight.
2d " Bobert P. King.
3d Henry Bumni.
4th " liobert M. Foust.
5th " Nathan Ilillcs
6th " John M. -- Broom all.

7th " Jarucs W. Fuller.
Pth " David E Stout.
Oth " Francis W. Christ.

10th " David Mamma, Jr.
11th " David Taggart.

2th " Thomas ll". Hull.
13th " Francis B. Pennimon.
14th " Ulysses Mercur.
15th " George Brcsslcr.
10th A. Brady Sharpe.
17th " Daniel O. Gchr.
18th " Samuel Calvin.
19th " Edgar Cowan.
20th " William McKcnnan.
21st " John M. Kirkpatrick.
22d 11 James Kerr.
23d " llichard P. Roberts.
24th " Henry Souther.
25th " John Greer.

Electoral Ticket.
The Lincoln and Hamlin Electoral tick-et- a

for this County are now ready at this

office. Our friends from tbo different

townships are requested to call and get
them at their earliest opportunity.

Republican Club Meeting.
Nest Monday evening, November 5tb,

will be hold a Republican Meeting in the

Club Room. All friends of Lincoln and

Hamlin are requested to bo present, and

eepecially those who reside in the Bor-

ough.

On the firbt page of to-da- j's paper, we

lay before our readers, a letter of Judge
Dates, of Missouri, who was a prominent
candidate for the nomination of Presideut,
before the Chicago National Republican

Convention, which put in nomination Mr.

Lincoln. Jude Bates is noted for his

ability and prudent conservati-m- . This

letter clearly sets forth the questions be-

tween the parties, and we therefore ask

for it a careful reading and btudy. It ll

worthy of it. The slavery question

is remarkably clearly, as well as truth-

fully delineated. Read it.

The Iffan-Eor- se Race.
The race advertised to come off last

Saturday, on the Fair Ground Course,

between Mr. Adams, the celebrated pe-

destrian or walker, and a fast trotting
horse, came off at the appointed time.

The distance was one half mile best two

in three. The man to walk half the dis-

tance the horse trotted. Adams won

two of the three heats, and could have
takon the other bad ho been so disposed.

Mr. Adams is certainly a remarkably
fast walker, but for his own sake, we re-

gret to learn that he loalkcd away from
an unpaid board-bil- l of some ten dollars.

Every Lincoln Voter Out.
We hope that our friends will take Fpe

cial painB, in each township, to get every
Lincoln voter out to Die polls srly nest
Tuesday, and at the same time see that
he nets the right kind of a. ticket. Don't
leave a voter behind. Tend to this friends,
eo that our rote may be swelled out to its
largest proportions.

Lincoln, Hamlin and Curtin Poles.
Lucre were two Jtepuuiican roles e- -

rcctcd in Ross township, in this County,
on Friday last. One at Mr. France's,
sixty-fiv- e feet long. The other at J. Ril
bert's 118 feet long. There were fifty-- G re
Ltepublicans present.

Thanksgiving- - Day.
Governor Packer, of this State, has op- -

pointed Thursday, the 29th ofNovcmber
next, to bo observed as a day of Thanks
giving and Prayer to Almighty God for
the rich blessings showered upon us dur
ing the past year. As a people wo have
abundant reason for thankfulness and
gratitude, and the Gubernatorial recom-

mendation should be generally complied
with. Let the citizens of this highly fa
vored and prosperous old Commonwealth
with one heart and one voice unite in as
eriptions of praise to Him "from whom
all blessings flow."

t-T- he ladies' Washington National
Monument Society are now engaged in
sending out circulars in tho way of ap-

peal to the Judges of Elections, to Edi-

tors, and tho whole people of the United
States, to aid tbem in the collection of

funds to complcto tho monument the
contributions to be made at tbe,polls on
the day of tho Presidential election.

The Election and Questions between the
Parties

Voters : Nest Tuesday you will bo

oalled upon to say, by your votes, who

shall bo President of the United States
for the next four years. This duty, which

you arc oalled upon to perform every four

years', ib of do trifling importance. It'm
well worthy of your most carefol;and Bin-cer- c

consideration. For, vote as you may,

you of necessity must voto approval or

condemnation of certain principles and

measures, which, at first viow, may not

clearly present tbcsssclves to your mind's.

Ilenoe the importance of ezorcising due

discretion and close discrimination, in or

der that our votes maj fairly express our

principled and wishes. Then, what do

tho different parties contend for! or, in

other words, what principles and meas

ures do thov soverallv renrescnt? Let
i

us then in. a few words endeavor to truth
fully answer this inquiry..

On the Slavery question tho Republi
can party cays : Let slavery alone where

it exiles by law, but do not let it extend

into freo Territories, if by fair and law

ful means we can prevent it, for we are
the white man's party, and want tho Ter
ritories for the use of whites alono. Wo

say to our Southern friends, hold your
slaves in your own States so long as you

please, and when you come into the Ter
ritories you oan have all the rights and

privileges that wo enjoy, but no more.

You cau bring into the Territories what

ever is recognized as common property by

all civilized nations. But slaves arc not

common property, and therefore you have

no right to bring them into tho Territo
ries until there is a law expressly author
izing it. So say the Republicans, while

tho Democrats say : The Slaveholder has
the same right to carry his slaves into
freo Territories and hold and enjoy them

as the non-slavehold- er has to take his

horses and cows, or any other kind of

common property, into tho Territories, and

there enjoy them. The Northern Dem-

ocracy say, "they don't care whether Sla-

very is voted down or voted up." They
say that they arc entirely indifferent, yet
they advocate the slavery extending doc-

trine.
Tariff Question By reading the late

Democratic platform adopted in National
Convention, we find tho Democratic party
pledged, soul and body, in favor of Fro
gressive Free Trade. WThile by reading
the Republican platform adopted in Na
tional Convention, we find that tho Re
publican party stand pledged, as strong
ly as it is possible, in favor of Protection
to American Labor.

Homestead Bill We find the Demoo-- f

racy opposed to giving homes to the free
tad industrious whites, who earn their
bread by the sweet of their brow, because
by doing so.tbey would be erecting a pow
crful barrier to the extension of slavery
While the Republican party is the father
of this Bill, and would have made it a jaw
last Winter, hut for the Democratic Sen
ate which killed it.

Then, in a word, If you are in favor
of the extension of slavery, or, in other
words, of making the Territories a nest in
which to foster Slavery; if you arc in fa
vor of Progressive Free Trade; if you are
opposed to the Homestead Bill; and last-
ly, Ebould you be satisfied with the last
eight years of Democratic rale, then vote
for the party calling it?elf Democratic,

But if you should be in favor of letting
slavery alone where it exists by virtue of
law, "but opposed to its extension into
freo Territories; if you should be opposed
to Progressive Free Trade, and in favor
of Protection to American Labor; if you
should be opposed to setting the free
Territories Bpart as nurseries of slavery,
and in favor of dedicating tbem to free
white Labor; and lastly, should you be
opposed to tho last eight years of Demo-

cratic misrule, and desire to seo a change
effected, then vote for Honest Cld Abe
and Hannibal Hamlin.

Democracy and Slavery Extension.
Some Democrats we find bold enough

to assert that the Democratic party is not
the party of Slavery extension. But this
amounts to nothing, for they, in asserting
this, show conclusively that they do not
know their own party. To make this
charge good, we need adduce but one fact,
and that i3, that every obstacle to the ex
tension of slavery that has presented itself
has been knocked down by the party that
calls itself Democratic, and thistoo, under
the wily and delusive guise of "PopQlar
Sovereignty, or non intervention." In
evidence of which, we give the precise
language of the author of this pet hobby.
We quote from a speech delivered in tho
U. States Senate, May 1G, 18G0, by Mr.
Dougian, in reply to the charge made by
Senator Davis of Missis6ippi,tbat the doc-

trine of "Popular Sovereignty, or ,"

was hostile to the interests of
the South Mr Douglas said :

Vlt is part of tho history of the coun
try. Jh at under this doctrine of n,

that doctrine that you delight to
call the people of
New Mexico have introduced and protec
ted slavery in all that Territory. Under
this doctripe they have converted a tract
of Free Territory into Slave Territory

moro man iour uujco iuc dio ui iuv
of New Xork. Under this doctrine, sla-

very baa been extended from tho Rio-grand- o

to the Gulf of California, and from
the line of the Republio of Mexico, not
only up to 30 degrees and 30 minutcB, but
up to 38 decrees giving you a aegree
and a half more blave Territory man you
ever claimed. In 1848 and in 1S4U aud
1850, you only asked to have the lino of

36'degreos and 30 minutes. I no jNab- -

ville Convention fixed that as us wuma- -

turn. I ottered it m tno oeuaiu iu au
gust, 1848, and it was adopted here but
reiected bv tbo House of Representatives
You asked onlv up to 36 degrees

. . . Tl
and

.
30

minutes, aud popular
Sovereientv has civenou slave Terito- -

rv up to 38 decrees, a degree and a luilf
- it t

more than you aslcca ana yet you say
that this is a sacrifice ot bouttieru riputs.
These are the fruits of the principle (Pop-

ular Sovereignty or n)

which tho Senator from Mississippi re
L'ards as hostile to the rights of the South
When did you ever get any other fruits

that were more palatable to your taste or
more refreshing to your strength.

So said Mr. Douglas last May, and we

ask you, Democrats, who say that you

are not in favor of tbo extension of slave

ry, what do you think of it ? Mr. Doug

las says that popular sovereignty or non

intervention has given to slavery a strip of

free Territory more than 90 miles in width

and six or eight hundred long, more

than the South ever asked for, until late

ly. Mr. Douglas represents the most

conservative wing of the Democracy, and

his doctrine, according to his own show-

ing, is directly in favor of the extension

of slavery.
It is needless to argue this quostion fur-

ther, because tbo Democratic party, as a

party, is undoubtedly in favor of the ex

tension of slavery; and those opposed to

this damning blight, being extended over

the virgin free soil of the Wett, in order
to givo oxprcssion to their wishes, must

voto for Lincoln and Hamlin.

Democracy and Captivity.
The Jews, it will be remembered, were

often severely punished by Providence
becauso of their persistence in worship

ping idols, instead of the true God; and

they wore not cured of this stultifying
and heinous sin until they had been oar

ried into Rabyloninh captivity and hold

there for the period of 40 years. This
effected a radical care. So it will be re

mcmbered that the party calling itscl

Democratic has for tho last eight years
been prostrating itself in humble adora
tion before the stultifying Slave god, anc:

to appease which, they have boon sac

rificing principle after principle and jus
tice time after time, until every essentia

priuciple of true Democracy is gone or

perverted. For this reason, voters, we

as-- ycu to join bands with us, and rally
eround the standard of the Big Illinoi

Giant and march, on next Tuesday, a

gainst these negro worshipping Demo

crats, who love tho darkey so well that
they are not willing to go into the Free
Territories without taking "their proper
ty," Cuffy and Sambo, with them, and thus

enable us to bind the "Little Giants" aud

all other unrepentant idolaters aud carry
tbem into Republican captivity, where we

will hope to keep tbem, if not 40 years,
at least long enough to effectually cure
them of this idolatrous negro worship, so

that they may hereafter become qualfied
to be ranked with the Republican citizens,
who represent the pure and undefiled
principles and policy of tho foundors of

the Government. Patriots will you con
tinue to hold connection with a party that
has deEerted all the fundamental prin
ciples of Demooracy, and which is conse
quently rapidly crumbling "into ra'erited
oblivion 7 Or will you unite with a par
ty whose bitory is unsullied by past er
rors, and whose object alone, is to restore
the old and puro principles of Democrat
ic Republican Government, which tho self
styled Democracy havo been glaringly
perverting, in order to make tbem subser
vient to the interests of the Slave Power?

Chooso which you will servo.

Democracy and Disunion.

The bo called Democracy find them
selves in a desperate strait just now. They
have tried, by every expedient that iu- -

genuity could suggest, to induce the peo
pie to vote for what they call Demooraoy;
hut tbo late rousing majorities rolled up
against them by Pennsylvania, Indiana
and Ohio, have sufficed toconvince tbem
that they must do something more or they
will havo topart with tho public plunder.
on which they have beou feasting so long,
that it has beoomo a sort of second nature
to them a thing, indeed, which they im-

agine they cannot dispense with. For
this reason wo now bear those vampires
threatening to smash the Union, rather
than w

givo up. tho spoils. But thov
will find that their ravings will avail
nothing. For none are to bo thus fright
ened but old women and fools. Tho peo-

ple aro determined and it must and will
bo done. They havo had Democratic
misrule long enough. Tho Demooracy
have beon tried and found wanting. Tho
peoplo are about to discharge them and
select their successoro.

We would inform these delirious would
be Union smashers, that tho peoplo aro
their rulers, not they the rulers of the

9 ,,, lLM;, .. ...bmi nfw iTur'i hi mini 11 JiJjEjjwi ti

people, and therefore they must be care

ful or. they will not only lose their offices,

but also their earn. The principles and

moasurcs coutended for by the Republi

can party, aro not new or revolutionary.

Tbo Republican doctrine, in reference to

Slavery, is precisely that which was adop-

ted by the founders of the Government,

nd which was supported by all parties,

down to 1550, and by none more so than

the Democratic party. Our doctrine is

old aud conservative. It is tbn new tan

nled Democracy that is revolutionary.

Democrcy and Know Nothings,
The Democracy in New York, in Geor

" T V. fT. AXT r. n r, n O O

gia, anu in new uciai-y- , uau cu.vi..- -
perfect fusion with the Know Nothings in

nach of those States. But it is vain for

tbem to try to escape their certain fate,

for next Tuesday will announce to the

world tho fact, that the Democracy has

been weighed in tho balanco and found

wanting.

Pennsylvania to New-Yor- k.

To the Editor of The N. Y. Tribune.

Sir: Allegheny County, at our late
election, gave Uurtin tno largest majority:
6,089 total vote, 24,939. Tioga County
gave the lurgest proportionate majority;
"2,82G over 3 Curtin to 1 Foster; tota
vote, 5.4G8. They both promise to do bet
tor for Lincoln.

Is there any County in New-Yor- k,

New-Jerse- y, Indiana, Illinois, or Ohio
that daro take up this pair of

LINCOLN GLOVES.

Lincolnism in old Virginia.
To the Editor of The K Y. Tribune.

Silt: I write to inform you of the or
ganizatiou of a straight-ou- t Republican
Club in this city. We held a meeting
last night, aud resolved to go to tho polls
nn flirtinn Aav and cast our votes for
Lincoln and Hamlin. In 185G we raid
ed a Fremont pole'in this city, and the
Mayor called a special meeting of the
Council, aud tho Council parsed a resolu
tiou to this effect, that the pole was a dis
graco to the oommunitv, and must be ro
moved, so the next day they cut it down

After that transpired, there, there way

no attempt made to vote for bremont.
This year, we havo determined to make
no demonstration, but to go to tho poll
quietly and offer our votes. If they re
juct our votei, and thereby deprive U3 o

our Constitutional rights, we have no oth
resort but to suboit quietly.

You can set down over one hundred
votes in this city for Lincoln, and up
ward of five thousand in this State. You
can set down this Stata as sure for
Breokinridgo. We are astonished in this
place at the part the Bell men arc play
iui in this campaign. Now we think the
B-1- men of New-Yor- k are sold; for, l

they can succeed iu defeating Lincoln in

that State, it will not benefit them- .-

Breckinridge will carry thirteeu South
ern States, giving him tho inside track o

Bell aud Douglas both: and 1 would ad
vise every man opposed to Breckinridge
to vote for Lincolu, as the only meaus o

defeating Breek. The issue is a fair
one the Extension of Slavery, and let
every man look it squarely in the face.

Yours respectfully,
DA'NIEL COLLINS,

Pres't Republican Club of Portsmouth
V irinia.
Portsmouth, Ya , Oct. 20, 1SG0.

Pennsylvania in the 37th. Congress.
The fbllu?.'inr is a correct list of the mem

hers ciect in trip 37th Congress!
Dist. Dist.

1 Jno. M. Butler p 14 G. A. Grow, p
2 E. Joy Morris, p 15 James T. Hale, p
3 John P. Verre, p 1G Joseph Bully, d
4 Win D. Kelley, p 17 Ed. M'Pherson; p
5 W- - Morris Davis, p 18 S. S. Blair, p
6 John Hickman, p 19 John Covode, p
7 Thos. B. Cooper, d 20 Joseph Lazear, d
8 S. E. At!Coiin,d 21 J. K. Moorhead,
8 Thad. Stevens, p 22 RoM. M 'Knight, p

10 J. V. Killinger, p 23 J. W. Wallace, p
11. Jas. H. Campbell, p 24 John Pat ton, p
12 G. W. Scranton, p 25 Elijah Babbitt, p
13 Philip Johnson, d

People's parly, 20; Democrats 5.

jGSayTbe Majority on the Congression
al vote of the People's party in thl
State, at tho late election, is about 49,- -

0001 This is a loud scream for Protcc
tion.

Political Stock-Jobbin- g Scheme.
Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Tribune.

Philadelphia, Oct. 28, 18G0.
Tho political stock-jobbin- g of Mr. Cobb

and his confederate conspirators in New
York has excited deep indignation and
resentment here and throughout the
Stato. Pennsylvania will pivo Mr. Lin
coln at leant 50,000 majority, and per
haps G0,()00 or 70,000. She ia detcrmin
ed to meet tho issue squarely, and defy
the traitors and nullifiers, who aro uow
connpiring to break up and plunder the
Government. Philadelphia, which gave
Mr. Foster nearly 2,000, will givo Mr.
Lincoln, 0,000 majority, or moro. Tho
Bell men, who were not bought by the
Administration to run the machine, have
joiuod our standard bravely, and aro now
in full commission, ihcycoufiiss having
been the dupes of kuaves aud tricksters.

Oregon, all Hail ! Joe Lane Repudiated
at Jtiome.

Q'he Oregon Legislature on tho 2nd
ult., elected Col. E D. Baker, an old-lin- e

Illinois Whig, to be U. S. Senator for (a
vacancy) five yenrs, and J. W. Neamith.
a strong DouglaBito, in placo of Jo. Lane.
This victory will greatly aid the Repub-lican- s

in Oregon aud California!

The Self-Seali- ng Envelope,
Washington, Oct. 24. A letter from

Washington Btatea that the Postmaster- -

General, has ordered tho ono cent self-sealin- g

envelope to be used. It will soon
bo supplied throughout tho country.

R0M KANSAS.
To the Editor of the Jeffersonian.

Dear Sir: Supposing you would like

to bavo something roliablo in regard to

he Kansas Gold Mines, I herewith send

you a copy of a letter, received from the

mines, from a gentleman, on wnoso state

ments the utmost reliance can bo placed.
G.

Lake Gulch, J. T. Aug. 15,1660.
Tirar Sir-.-- l arrived iu Denver in fifteen

diivs from the time I left West Point and
. . . ii i i

found t CDiuvor) to be as auii a piacuus x

over nut mv feet in. I stayed tuere two

days, and then htartcd out for the mining

towns. The.first place 1 got to was uoiuuu
Git?; nothing of any accouut doing tnero.
I then visited GoWen Uate, Mountain ui-t- v.

Central Citv, Spring Gulch, Russell's- -

Gulcb, Clear Creek, and in short,all of the
Quartz Leads and Gulch ,c digging" in
the vicinity of Snowy Range, could ce

oothin" that would mauce me io mm o

staving in this country. .- t --r
There are ten thousand lawyers anc

one-hors- e Doctors in this country, and

everv fourth man I met in the City, was

a sambler.
.

There is no
.

big gamblinp
i i.

done here. 1 have not seen auj uu
with more than ono hundred dollars in it
Poke is nlaved from five to twenty-nv- r

cents. Working men cau uu uucu iu.

one dollar ncr day. to bo paid as the gold

is cot out from tho mines, two thirds
nf thnm never eet paid. There are not

four O.urtz Mills in this country that pay
expense. two thirds of the business done

. r . i
by merchants, in this uity, is uono ou

credit.

Vcst Point, about one mile from Fort Ri
ley, K. T.

Trouble in Kansas.
Leavenworth, K. T. Tuesday Oct. 30

The Times of this city has information
from Southern Kansas that GO dragoon
under Capt. Sturgi, accompanied by the
Iudiau Agent, Cowan, had been drivin
the settlers from v. hat is known as the
flhfirokee Neutral Land.--. The Times
correspondent states that 74 houses had
been burned, and the occupants turned
out. Much excitement prevailrd in bouth
ern Kansas, but it is thought the state
menta arc greatly exagcorated.

A meeting of the citizens of thU coon
ty was held last evening to devi.'e plan
for the general relief of sufferers in the
Territory. A Committee wat appointed
to solicit immediate aid from the Jiiast.
A Committee was alo appointed to act
in concert with other counties in the mat
ter, and a call has been issued for a con

ference at Lawrence on the 14th of no
vember.

The river at this poiut is exceedingly
low, and navigation is difficult.

New- - York.
The now 1 or k llcraul with. great re

luctancc, admits that New York is sure
to go for the Rail Splitter. It says:
"She will voto for Lincoln and if by
majority equnl to the whole population o

Kansas, 100,00", it will not surprise us
There is no genuine fusion betweeu the
Douglas and Breokicridgu factions, ih
breach has widened between tbem since
these late elections." Thus we fiud the
sreat State of New York surrendered to
our candidate by an overwhelming ma
jority. New York will aa surely vote
for Linjoln as Vermont or Maseachu
setts.

Straight Forward.
A Southern youtlemen went into

manufactory in Newark a few days ago
to buy some goo-is-

, and got into a politi
cal convereation with the proprietor, who
is a Republican. The Southerner findm
this out, talked obstrcporously, till final
ly the proprietor told him to leave, say
tng uo would not sell bim goods at any
price. Tho next day the Swtherncr re
turned in good humor, saving that afti- -

all ho believed the manufacturer referred
to was a clever, bouest fellow, and made
jood articles, aud he therefore wisbod to
purchase. lie did so and both parties
parted good friends. Lot those who sell
their principles with their goods ponder
on this incident.

z .o.
Vork for the Lincoln Men.

Wo hope our friends nil over the coun-
try will keep wide awake until after the
Sixth of November. There is yet a great
deal to be doue, Mr. Lincoln is not yet c
lected and oan only be so by the votes of
his supporters; tboir flood wishes not be
ing sufficient. It is desirable, as the
Chairman of the Stato Central Committee
has said, that Mr. Lincoln should have a
majority of the popular vote, in order to
convince the foes of tho Uuion that we
have the power to maiutain our rights and
to enforce the laws. Our friends should
omit no exertion that will tend to strength-e- n

our cause, for in order to accomplish
what we desire, it is necessary that wo
shall poll the strongest possible voto in
the States where we have a majority.

CSS A Negress speaking of her chil
dron, said of one who was a brighter col
or than the rest: "I nobber could bear
dat ar' brat, kaso he show dirt so easy."

Grey Eagle.
A day or two since a croy eaiilo was

shot at Lower Wakefield, Bucks county,
by Mr. David liowoll. The bird measur
ed across tho wings six feet ten inchos.
It weighed eight and a halt pounds. The
bird was purchased by a gentleman re
siding in the Twenty-thir- d Ward, for his
jmvuio collection.

The Case of Wm. Byerly.
Philadelphia, Tuesday, Oct. 30, 1860.

The Jury in tho oase of WTm. Byerly,
triod on the chargo of forging tho elec-
tion returns of tho First Congressional
District, thus defeating Mr. Lehman, the
Democratic candidate, brought in a ver-
dict of guilty this morning. Ilia council
will probably carry the case to tha Su
premo Court. -

An' old Jackson man's rflason for niri
for Lincoln : 'Mat. He was opposed to ion

and so am I. 2d. He was opposed
io uuuiuuiiuuu, aou bo am i: 3d. Ho
was opposed to the slave trade 'and so am

nn. tie was opposed to tbo exten
sion of slavery, and so am 1. 5th. He
was opposed to nationalizing slavery anct
so am I.

Tho self-style-
d Democrats of Readlnr

and Lancaster, burned Col. Forney of
Ihe fress, m effigy, on Frtdoy niehtlast.
The Colonel still lives, and the very ex
cellent poper he edits is as rich, racy and
nrtependent as it was before these foolisb

men were engaged in an act which bW
brought disgrace upon themselves.

JJjIt ia now certain that tho eovcmV
meut will not be able to recover a nickler
from the sureties of L-aa- c V. Fowler, tha'
lnte defaulting Postmaster of New York.--

Thc bonds were informal, and when ac
cepted by the officers at Washington,
were not complete. Anus by the negli-
gence of one branch and the dishonesty
of another, the government is made to'
lose over one hundred thousand dollars
that ia known, and as much moro in the--'
same office that is not known.

Ai Capcabo, Chili, is a woman, thirty"
six years old, who has been twice married,
having during the nine years of her finf
marnago thirteen children, and during
the eleven years of her last, fifteen chil-

dren. Her husband works, but she bai
to beg iu order to aid him in supporting
tho household. 4

A Frenchman intetding to compliment
a young lady by calling her a gentlo
!aub, said : "She is ono mutton as is
email."

No Wonder.
So many worthless medicines aro ad

vertised for the cure of various diseases,
and when tried "found wanting" that the
in valid loses all faith in hpecifics. We

hare yet to learn, however, of the first

failure of Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher-

ry, to cure cough, colds and pulmonary
disease.

There's a vile counterfeit of this
Balsam, therefore be sure and buy only
that prepared by S. W. FoWLE & Co ,
Boston, which haB the written signature of
I. BUTTS tbo outside on wrapper.

A CURTAIN.

BY THi; HARD OF THE CASTO.N HA LI. OF FASHIO.V.

Republicanism, "lis now very certain,
O'er the Old Keystone State liars raised up a

Curtain ;

What is lying beyond, for November's cam-

paign,
To Douglas and Lincoln men, surely is plain.

Disunion and treason, those horrors so long
Portrayed to the people in speeches and song
Will be found but as phantom?, but shrink

from the light,
Awed into oblivion by tho Railsplilters might.

That this Curtain will not, as shroud or a
pall,

On Pennsylvania's bost interest, is clear un-

to all,
Clear and plain, as the fact, that the very

style
Of men's clothing, is always sold cheapest,

by R. C. Pyle.
The handsomest assortment of Ready

Made Clothing and piece goods ever seen in
Etiston is now on exhibition, at Pyle's Great
Easton Hall of Fashion, opposite the Easton
Bank.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES (CLARKE'S

CcltiracI Fouiaic Pills.
PROTECTED ! E.T TEES

rsr y.
ny royal Psfiy patent.

Preparedfrom a jtresripiian ofSir J. Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to ihe

Queen.
'"JiIIIS well known medicine is no iinposKioH, km a

L sure aitd safe remedy f ir Fem l DtScuItks ami
Obstructions, from any cause whatever: nitd although
.i pmverfnl remedy, u contains nothing hurtful to tho
constitution. To marikd htdies it is peeifhariy suited.
ll will, in a short time, bring ou the moutfcly period

uith regularity.
In nil enses of Kervous and Spinal Affections, pain m

the back ami limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the heait, hysterics and v. hites, these Pills will
effect n euro when nil other moans havo failed; and al-

though a poworfut romcdy, do not eoruain on, calo-

mel, antinmny, or anything hurtful to tha constitmion.
Full directions in tho pamphlet ;utund eacli rmckage

which should boourcfnlly preserved.
For full piirticulurs, get a pamphlet, free, of the

agent.
N. n. 1 OO and G postage stnmps enclosed to any

authorized Agent, will insure" a bottle, contning 30 pilk
by return nmil. For sale in Stnudbuyft, by
Julv :il. IsOU ly. J. N. DUliUNG, Agent
iiirn ttrfrTrrrrra - im r'nTrnryiw iiMinM. m wn- mt mi l

Hi icfi I feritifc 1 1

Tho undersigned has on band

375,000 Brick,
noar tho Stroudburg Depot, and tbej
are now for sale. Any person wishing
to buy a lot of Brick will do well to caU
before purchasing olsewhere, aa theu.i- -

dersignod in bound to sell if tUcy wiUpaj
cost.

Win. S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, Sopt. 20, I860 : .

OAP. Fine socntcd Soaps for wash .

ing and shaving also the celebraio
shaving cream, for sa'e by

SAM UELMMJuIUK.
November 18, IS5S. ly.

To Persons out of Employment
A GENTS WANTED TO SELL tue,

ii. erie SEv'a machine.-W-e will givo
a commission, or wages at from a to- -

SCO per month, and expenses paid. Thia
is a new Machine, aud so simple in its- -

construction that a ohild of 10 years ean
learn to oporato it by half an hours in- -
atruotion. it is equal to any 1' amily bow
ing Machine in use, and tho price is but
Fifteen Dollars.

Persons wishing an Agency will ad'- -

dres J. N. BOYLAN,
Secretary Erio Sewing Machine Com

pany, Milan; Ohio. " V
Aug. 30, I860; 5tt .-

-


